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BRIEF LOCALS.

Icecream at Pioneer bakery. .

VaniPii drops at Pioneer bakery.
rEtt Gazetted Your f issue of ; tht- -

12th inst. contains an article ineariy
two columns in Jength, ; in 7 which a IN-- DEALERS -

certain and welUknown ivrestrtsX'" -- "
t ,

- . A longing to the young lady, where they lived
some evidence that , be. has recently aW)arently ha)py for more than two year8.

Ths Doctors are Coming !

The distinguished and eminent Specialist

Dr. Dwight Lothrof
THIRTEEN "YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN THE HOSPITALS OF VI-- .
ENNA AND PARIS,

The Greatest of Living ; Physi
ans and Snnreons.

OERiES. PROVISIONS. ETC

Concerning the ' ELECTiON.-- In

other parts of the paper may be found
two communications ' bearing-

- on the
water and light questions. ' Our columns
have always- - been and are yet open
for discussion of all questions of public
interest, and if j'ou notice ay. senti-
ments which' do jipt meet : with" your
approval, ," just" remember" that it is a"

matter of opinion. - These questions
!iave been given a pretty thorough dis-

cussion and everybody has had a chance
to air his opinion, so that by this time
all" of the voteis ought to have a clear
idea'of the manner in which they .will
cast their ballots. - By most of those

ith whom we havS couversed the wa-

ter and light questions seem to be con-
sidered together, so that which ever
way one goes the other" will" be likely
to follow, although, if there is any dif-

ference, the proposition to erect or
purchase water works meets with meets
with the more hearty approval, but the
!ight proposition is almost as warmly
supported. Next to these is the ques-
tion of sewers, while the bridge across
the Willamette, although very import-
ant, not attracting the amount of at-

tention that is being given the other
points. Indications are that the elec-
tion will be close, and nobody can say
with an feeling of certainty how it will
go, although, of course, each one wants
it to go in accordance witli his own par-
ticular opinions. Next Monday when
you go to the polls, vote conscientiously
nd just as yon think it should go for

the best interests of the commonwealth.

I

Next Door to the Postoffice.
We wish to inform-th- puMic that we have formed a in the

roce.ry business and that by fair dealing an I clos attention to business, hojie
oo raru a share of the public patronage. We shall aim to keep

V A COMPLETE STOCK OF
Staple andFancy Groceries.
ind will warrant every article as represented or money refunded.' We will
:.ffer no baiti to draw customers and will sell no goods at cost. To prosper

. e must have a profit.

All sales strictly cash. The best goods at
. . the lowest prices.;

All Kinds of Farm Products - Takenin Ex
. cliange at the Higest Market Price.

We invite yon to give ns a fair trial. We shall endeavor to please yoil
ind if possible make it an ohject for you to trade with us.

j Yours Very Truly,

Lndj fingers, niac.iroous at Pioneer
bakery. .

For cedar posts go to J, NV. Will,
Corvallis, Oregon.

For fresh, bread, cakes and pies go
"to the Pioneer bakery. -

, Lndies' aal children's liair cutting a
specialty at Taylor's.

A. O. Sinks, of Portland, is visiting
Among friends in this city. '

. To accommodate harvesters. we will

s be oen till 9 p. m. S. L. Kline;
- The finest cup of co3ee;in town a

. the 'Pioneer bakery,' coflee and ice
cream saloon. .

" "
. ,

Corvallis Nursery Co. The Cor--l
vallis Nursery Co., will have for sale

' thia.fall 90,000 prune trees.
Our place is the finest and our ac-

comodations the best Pioneer bakery,
coffee and ice cream saloon.

A. Nisli, formerly one cf our citi-- ;

zeus, but now of Munkland, eastern
Oregon, is spending a few days among
old friends in the city,.

Mr. C. O. Lee and sister, of Al-

bany, were in the city Wednesday to
see their father, Samuel Hitchens, who
has been quite ill for some time.

The switchmen's strike in Buffalo.
N. Y, ha been declared off. None
tf the allied railroad organizations
would consent to go out on a sympa
thetic strike so the switchmen's causa
failed.

Jasper Wilkins disposed of his pro
erty iu this city last week, exchang-

ing it for half interest in the McClellan
house, in Rosebmg.- - He. will leave
with his family their new home in that
city next Tuesday.

Geo. "

Wnggoner, Caleb Davis and
the Cameron boys have returned from
a two-week- s' jaunt to Fish, and Clear
lakes. They bagged one deer and a

,arge ' number '..of trout, and report a
most enjoyable time all round. "

The city, council met in adjourned
session last Tuesday evening, but there
being no quorum . present, adjourned
to Wednesday evening when they

" acain met and allow! the bill of
$2500, second paymeut oii $he city balL

. A. W.'Rose returned home Tuesday
from a'fcwo-week- s visit to the feanttam

mining district. He thinks that the
future prospects of that country are

. good, and that all that is wanted now
is for capital to be invested sufficiently

' to develop - the vast mineral wealin of
the region. : .

"

. S. L. Kline is expected to rettirn
ioon from San Francisco," where,? he
has been selecting his fall and winter

stock, and after his arrival he will have
somethiug of interest to say regardin;if
the goods he has purchased.
Read up on the "Homestead Strike"
on the fourth page. There is ' good
tuatter for your consideration. '

J. W. Breese and family lef6 Tues-

day for Pueblo, . Colorado, where they
will . make their future home, Mr.
Biese having purchased business in-

terests in that cicy. They have been
residents of Corvallis tor- - about a year
and, while " we would much prefer to
Tceep them with us, we congratulate
Pueblo on the acquisition of such citi-zen-s.

'

. '.: .

Hank Lewis, who has for e nie time
past been janitor of the Benton county
court house, took a sudden departure
last week without notiying the county
Officials of his intentions. He went
to Salem, and one of the papers of
thatity announces thaf'Hank Lewis,

..formerly in the livery business Tt - Cor-
vallis. has entered the employ of Mjn.
to & Low." Frank Tney ho oeen

Apiointed to fill Hank's vacant
' 'i.aa tiere. -- - .

, The excui-sio- n to the bay last Sun-

day was the largest one which has ever
gone. over. There were 470 passen
ger, la going over they were crowded
into six coaches, but in returning two
more coaches were added, so that the
excursionists were - not crowded so un
comfortably. The regular passenger
train the day before carried more than
200 passengers. This has been the
heaviest year of travel in the history of
lue roaa.

Work Begun. E. . T. McCaus- t-
land, the superintendent in charge of
the street improvements, and the set
ting of the grade stakes has already
begun. After this parr of tire work
Is completed the paving will begin'and
be pushed rapidly to completion. The
city council has wisely decided to put
in stone crossings. This will cost

bout twice as much as wood, but the
difference in durability will amount to
many times the difference in price.

JO WONDER THEY STRIKE!

"TRUCK SHOP!" :v.
If the po )r chaps conld only reach KLINE'S they

wages without a word. Ofwonid accept the reduction in

course they would, for they
- r

wages reduced than they conld last year ; on fall pay.
There's going to he .;

fWe JpCars . ago a young man by tho name of

Fred Root came to this ;city, where he some

iroe afterward was married to a, Miss

f V' A lot was purohasea m j,.d aa- -

Last week tbis property was purchased 1 y
Supt. E. W. Hadley and the money receiv-

ed for it was deposited by the couple iu

JTniiUon, Job & Co. b batk. Soon of ter-Ava-

Knot returned to the bank alone and
drew out the money and disa p re ?, t oth-i- u

j having been eceu of him since. A war-

rant fur his arrest was placed in the bands
of Sheriff Osburn, who went to Oak!; nd, in
tbia state," in search of the fugitive, as he
his relatives there, and it was thought be
inight have g.nie to them. No trace, how-

ever, was disco vei el and it is now believed
that he hns gone to Tennessee, where more
of his relatives reside. The young wife is
left almost destitute, with a
babe to provide for. Fred has alwaas borne a

good reputation, and this sudden action is a

great and unpleasant surprise to all who
knew him. . '

Fortune is FicklerJealh SureJ

CYRUS Wi FIELD, at one Aime Wrth
twenty millions, died a pauper, leaving his
family nothing but his life insurance.

The time to insure is now !

Massachusetts hns the best insurance law.
. Every policy has a (guarantee of cash or

paid-u- p insurance each year after the first
"The surest policy is written "by THE
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE IN
SUEANCE CO., Address .' ly

H. G. COLTUN, General Agent,
. 233 Stark St., Portland, Oreg., or

M. S. Woodcock. First Nafl Bauk,
Corvallis, Oregon..

- NOTICE OF NEW - SURVEY.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Roseburo, Oreoon, Acq. 18, 1892 -

, NOTICE is hereby given that the ap
proved map ot cue surveys ot the following
townships have been received at this office,
to-wi-

. . , .

AI1 of township No. 15, south of range
No. 8. W. W. M. Also the heretofore

portioirof township No. 14 south,
of range No. 3 W. W.M, to-wi- Sections
Nv7. 18, 19, 20. 21, 25. 2( , 27, 28, 29, 30,
31, 32, 33. 34 , 35, and 3S. The plat of said
surveys thereof will be Hied in this, office
ou the 19th day of October, 1892, and ou
and after said 19th day of Octolier, . 1892,
we will be prepared to receive applications
for the entry of the land in said townships.

JOHN,H.HUPE, Register.
A. M. Crawford, Receiver.

1 NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION.

; Lasd OfFica at Oregon City, Or..
v ', " - . Aug. 20, 1892
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT
the following-name- settler h:is tiled notice
of his intention? to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim,' and that said proof will be
made before the- - conntv clerk of Benton
cotinty at Corvallis, Oregon, ou October 10,
1992, viz: Luke I horn ton, lid. entry No.
7481. for the wj of swj and sw of uw of
sec. 22, t 10 s, r 7 w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation- - of,, said laud, viz: Joseph
okaggs, Frederick Hersig, Alex ratterson
and Jesse Wood, all of Summit P O., Ben
ton Co., Oregon. . J. T,.'Appersos, Register.

NOTICE TO "BRIDGE CONTRACTORS.

' X'oice MTrjeraby giv'eri . that on Wednes-xl:y,'Septv-

IS92, up to 2 o'clock l. tn. of
that f;iy, the eoouty court of Benton conu-ty,.i- ll

receive. tailed bids for a bridge over
Fall creek on the Alsea vallev and Tide
water road, in accordance with plans and
apeifjuationrf now in the county clerk's of-
fice of.Bsntou county, Oregon, to lie finish-
ed by Nov. I, 1892. Each bidder shall de-

posit with liis bid live par cent, of the
amount of his hid,- as by law required. The
successful bidder shall withiu two days after
the award file his. bond in the manner re-

quired by and to the satisfaction of the
court, r?

- '
. ; , ' -

', The county court reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, August 15,

1892. B. .YV. -- Wilson, Couuty Clerk.

NOTICE TO ROAD CONTRACTORS

Notice- - is hereby given that on Wednes-
day, Sept.' 7,- - 1S92, up to 2" o'clock p. m of
that, day,1 the jeouuty court will receive
sealed bids for the contract to finish open- -

,0S tho county-roa-
d known as Ihe Big E k

roaa aionz tnat Darc ot said roaa as locateti.
rWch lie betwan th trn nA wternWtiuw ni.n.i- - th m j,in i..mt
'BU!S. . Satd road is to be opened, ready

terravel by the public in as good coudi- -
tion as the portions of raid road . now trav
elod and opened, on or before the first day
of Nov, 18!)$T, and be accepted by the eoun-t- y

court of Benton county, Oregon.-- .

The court reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. Dated this August 15, 1392.

B.-- Wilson, County Clerk.
' & si--

THEi VILBEH; C 0
wm giean Jintertainment

E?ery Nisht Next i Week
'"' r AT THE- - ' : . -

Opera Housa '

.AT POPULAR PRICKS, t
The Company, will present a "DIFFER

ENT PLAY EACH NIGHT, aud the Citi-sen- s

of Corvallis wilt have chance to hear a

First class Performance
nriuthM

berCo. have been playing one week encage
menw ttiroagu UaUfornia,(evada and Ore
pon on thU tour, and the press speaks . of
them in the most flattering terms.

Tlis Coapaaj is Coapossd of Artists of Hsrit

And iif 'wiilo reputation, and they know
how to give an entertainment worthy ot
patronage. Those who enfov rood Drama
and good Comedy will not be disappointed

tne J.

WILBER CO. NEXT WEEK. K.

REPERTOIRE: -

Monday The Planter's Wife
nesday , ;. .". . .Streets of New York

Wednesday!. .V...;..:..:Liohtso' Tndnn
Thnrsday. '. , .The Octoroon
Friday...... ....Monte Crista
Saturday Matinee . . .' .- .
Saturday. .... .. . . ; .The Clemenceau Case.

Admission, 20, 30 and 40 Cents
Reserved Seats on Sale at T. Graham's. "

.notlier Strike;!

been subsidized iuto an effort to try t

say something in favor of the preseiyj
water system of our city. I say subst--

dized, because in searching for a poss

ble motive for such a. aWewpTr I can
find no other.- - He is not, and - so J',-a- s

I can learn, never has beenjf-patro- n'

of the water company, iid theie-for- e

can feel no inconvyfuence
' fr--

an inadequate suppryparid. as he imjs
nothing for water does no!; feel the
burden of paying for ' something he
does not get He has never shown

himself to be public spirited, except
in giving advice, and that has "always

been in opposition to necessary im-

provements; if anything can be under-

stood from his numerous newspaper
articles on public questions, it is that
he is iu favor of - a good wholesome

standstill, and a warm . advocate, of
vested rights. , .

But I only mentioned "R" incident-

ally; what I wish to say", is, that

every man with an ounce of brains in
his head, who lives here, knows ' that
our city has no protection against fire;
that in case of an extensive one; such

as we may have at any time, the pres-
sure or supply of our '.water system is

not eciual to . the emergency. : Fires
often break out by accident or
taneously, and mav occur ' while; the

people are watering their lawns,, eight
hours of each dav bein2 allowed for
this purpose, and our property ! during
one-thir- d of the time is.at the mercy of

any blaze which may start ,

What we want is a irood supply of
water with pressure enougbro' throw
it over the, highest buildings at . all

times. Years of experience h :s 6howri

us that this cannot be had under the
present economical management, which
seems to look well to thei poiut that
no water shall be wasted, evfen in case
the town is burning. ; I .

"
.

'

I do not mean to hold this company
up to esecial "ridicule J only say ; it
conducts its business" like other, ex-

tremely parsimonious individuals
would who are trying to get the great--,

est possible returns witli the least pos-- .

sible outlay. - The ownership of mo-

nopolies of this kind seems to gravitate
toward people of this- - character

v and
their patrons always suffer while such
monopolies last. ' .'" . ;

The proposition- - referred by tlie
city council to the-people- is- - for the
city to establish--ar'coinplet- and eff-
icient water system,' purchasing, if of
fered, such parts of thu 6ld system as'cmi be riiad&fioeful to the new 'one,
and issuing MK.r per ccnt. bonds on
twenty yerji-sVlirn- to pay for.; it. ' ;

Competent'ngiiieers have furnisfied"
estimates (h?rtofore published-- ' in - tlip
Gazette) shovin'g the cost of such
a systenf to be $25,000. Six
per cent, of this amount ;is $1,
500; 2'. tireiexpetme of runnia,;.UM
present works is

' idiout $,$60 (er
annum, including Cost of water poured
into stock quarterly. The cost to the.
city would therefore be about $3,00L
per annum. - Tho ' present comiJany
witli its limited collects; about
50)00 per anaum.,,-- . This shows the
city 'could payjnterest on its bond.?, all
Other expensesvahd have a yearly snr- -

pius of $3,0QQei."-;wtiic- h : would amount
to a sum more"tffilh double that of the
bonds by th$jin&.they matured; or if
other provision were made tor tne. pay;
uieht of the biidf,1 the cost of "

water
could be reduced Vone-lial- f, and still
tSe-city- . would not be taxed one - cent
r- - re , I

" "CW Jc'""- - V uou" C,B"--.
Mori day we will find the pronriefeolfs
of the old dry water company, theiivf
family relatives, some-- mossbacks and

t. l.T 1 -a tew nirea neaaians at tne polls in
striicting. the people how ' to 'vote.
They will be in.faror of. biodins the
city for sewers, bridge and everything
else but water. .

Let us not allow them to misrepre- -

sent mattera or olina us to ' our own
interest. .'" ;-- ' . .;" v W

Extensive Improvements, After
an absence of; about three, weeks in
San Francisco, Sol Stock returned
Mondayrhaving purchased heavily in
fall and winter goods for their recently
enlarged store. The ladies will have
no ground , in the future, for the com
plaint, that they - cannot be r suited iu
dress- - goods;' as Sol has made a special
enort toward getting

" the latest and
most .attractive patterns. Combined
with --.these heavy additions to stock
the capacity of the store has beeri .al
most doubled and manynodern iono- -

vations- - iniroduced.'-sgrUlia- t' Stock's at
cash store is nOflT th peer'vpf faiiy An j

Uie valley. - Jfi.y . I

"When Baby was ski, we gaVeher Cagtori. '"

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, y
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria.
Whan she had Children, she gare tbem Castoria.

iu

BORN.

NASH. To the wife of C. H. Nash.-- Fri I
day, August 19, 1892, daughter. .rH,

MARRIED.

STOVALL--MORRI- S At : the residence
of the bride's parents,1 in' Corvallis Ang.
24,1892, by Rev a W. Kantner, William
W. Stovall and Peliaa Morris. ' -

Wheii xce Open tip oiir New Goods.

No use to call out any Militia! To use to call any op
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Dr. Geo. W. William
FORMERLY OF QUEEN'S HOS--.

riTAL,.LONDON, -

WILL VISIT

CORVALLIS
Monday and Tuesday,

Sept 5 and 6
AT THE

OGGIOENTAL HOTEL,
And can be consulted

FREE OF CHARGE
These illustrious pbysicians'can name yourd. i Ks. without asking a question.-- Go and

consult th"m thin day; it will cost you noth-
ing; and may save you years of Euflering and
pei naps your uie. . -

-

$ 1,000 IN GOLD
Given for an v cape they take and cannot cure
ana another SIOOO ior an v case you evr hpj.rri

Young, Middle Aged
-- and Old

Men,
"Who may be suffering from YOUTHFUL
xuijijiiis or the excesses of matured life
should consult at once, before it is too late,these veteran practitioners, who have no
equals In the United States, as they can and
win restore u) you penect Health wlwn all
others have fuiied. -

Broken-Dow- n 9 Constitutions
Are rguvenatoff arid mnrily vigor restored
by their new and wonderful method tf treat-
ment.-. . No injurious dmgrs ; Worn out
business men, call for advice, especially if
jrou arc sunenng irom . .

NERVOUS DEBILITY
or failing- rower;'orany didcn?e3 of the Eye,r.ar . llciid. Throat. T.i"ino-a- . ILurf Rum...l,
Sk,i, l.. tiAA: '"-- "t

blood, diseases;
.?, Cured iii tim shortest tfmo by ;

; - '
vegetable remedies .

Catarrh and Consumption
Positivelj' cured by their new :

German method. .

Who suffer from Nervous Prostration, Sleep-
lessness, Despondency, Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Lassitude, Pm'ns in the Back or Side
and diseases peculiar to their sox. can con-
sult these physicians in the utmost confidence.

REMEMBER THE DATES I

September 5th and 6th.

Williams' Medical "

acd
: Surgical Institute. :

Out of Town Patients.
Treated with unfailing success through enr- -
rcspondence. Medicines sent, safely and
free from observation to any patt of the
country. Write for symptom blank to fill
out, and a letter fully describing your dis-
ease, giving advice, etc., will be returned
free. - '. ." .

.

Address all letters plainly to -

GEO. W. WILLIAMS,
400 Geary St., San Francisco, Cal.

Attorney
"ahdP Counselor at m

CORVALUS, t OREOOIT. .

UbiI ImdnMi promptly "attended to In may part ot
- UV OWM

Office la Postoffies Block, ..

v
- Benton Coiinty

a:b:s:otciig:o,
Complete Sot ot Abstracts of Benton

:. ?.
( County

Money to Loan on Improved- - Citv
and Country Property. -

MAIN ST., CORVALLIS. 1

1L APPLEWIIITK.M. D..
rexiilcnce North 9th Street

S PEIIKOT. 11 ., reWunce 4th street, two
. - doors north of Open L.uuse.

Applewhite fc Pernod -

Corvallis, Oregon, . ,
Offices over J. D. Clark's hard

ware store, and at R. Graham's
drugstore. Hours: 8 to 12 a. m .
1:30 to 5aad 7 to 8:30 p. ra.

position ! They can't stop it.

right along. They are not "IN

only stop when the stock is

WE HAVE
Vnd we have struck it rich in

A Fraud. A man calling himself

George Stevens was in the city this
week trying to work on the sympathies
of the charitable. ' He claimed to be a
member of the I.0. O. F., and solicit-
ed assistance from the local lodge.
When asked for proof of his member-

ship, he said that he had lost his card.
He said to some that he bad only $1.40
and to others that he had $1.80- - "He
made a number of efforts to obtain
morphine, but being unable to pro-
duce a physician's prescription, failed
to get it At one place where he made
some purchases he tendered a $10 bill
in payment, and when the I. O. O. F.
committee requested an "explanation
he said that he had pawned his watch
for $10; being asked where, he gave
the committee to understand that it
was none of their business. The com-
mittee decided that he was a bilk and
declined to , do anything for him.
Afterward,' at the depot, he had another

10 bill changed when he purchased
his ticket, which proves that he was in
possession of more mouey than he
claimed to have.

He Insulted Ladies. A. Smith,
the carpenter who was arrested for in-

sulting ladies on the street last week,
was sentenced to serve twenty five days
in the city j.iil. He bad been repre
senting himself as a reporter for the
Sunday Mercury and was annoying
different parties with threats of a
write-u- in that paper. The Mercury
denounces him as an impostor and
liar, and says that he is not an agent
for that paper, nor is he authorized to
to use its name in any wy. Tuesday
afternoon he was allowed outside the

for the purpose of securing bail
and after failing to get it refused to
return o hfsfcell, so Marshal Scrafford
was compelled to resort to force to in
duce obdience,""-i- d succeeded 'in
breaking one of h$ fingers on the fel
low before 'ie latter was content to
quiet own,

Result of the' IIaiW'cst. Whea-- t

has been coming in dur?oglhe past
week at the rate of about 6000 Ur
7000 bushels per day, and the quan
tity will undouhteldy increase during
the next week. . The crop is turning
out much better than was anticipated
at the beginning of the" harvest, and
the result undoubtedly will be fully up
to the average, while the quality of the--

gram is far above the average, one of
the local millers making the assertion
that it is the best that has been grown
in this vicinity for many years. The
price per bushel is 64 cents at Albany
and 65 cents in this city, and; ranges
fron 62 to 63f at other points in the
valley. I ' :

x-- . -
Thomas Reed,, one of the oldest and

wealthiest pioneers of Benton county,
died at his home near . this citv last

Mr. Reed - has long, been
known as one , of . the . eccentric
chaiactei-- s of the' county, - and
his numerous suits 'j at law have kept
him prominently before the public for
many years, so. that his great wealth
has apparently done . him but little
good, serving only to keep him in con
stant litigation. Mj. Reed's' bomeMs
north of this city several miles, where
h&lbfdjiis family have lived X for , the

WRstMrty years.

Jijt'ps : P; Case Judge;. Fullerton
ffas;tfeciidd the Oregon Pacific case
again-'th- bondholders, It "seems
thatf; judge Pipes cxtendied the time
forfeafing for the road which was pur- -

chased by Z. Job, until Sept 1. Some o'f
the bondholders then petitioned Judge
Fulferfcon to set aside the extension of
time and forcejob to pay upat once. The
court thereupon decided to let the or-
der' sfand, refusing to interfere with
J"udge Pipes' decision. Roseburg Re-vie-

i . - .

I Kindergarten. Mbs Ida Booth,
of Newport, ' wishes to inform the
people of Corvallis that she will open
a kindergarten and private school at
the college chapel on Sept. 19, : For
further information apply to Mr Tr.
Thompson Rev. Geo. E Plummer, or

which is, better beyond compare than any eyer offered in
Corvallis.-- ' THE PRICES GO DOWN; THE QUALITY GOES UP ...

and our customers set the benefits.......of close buying in the
. .

principal markets of America.

j DUir TIMES ARE TOTALLY DESTROYED

KOHITS BIG STORES.
The Regulator of Low Prices.

could buy more this fall with

: . , : -

They are losing their grip
IT" any niore, and it will

OUT CLEA&

STRUCK !
"

our Mammoth Fall Stock

OnAn tr 1

Meats to be obtained. The pub

BOWEN LESTER

: Office opstain in Farm's Brl.-- r

Strictly Firet-clas- s work; gnapanifepdj,

Corvallis. - Qregti

nr.-- :
-

rlrAt.
- Steam Laundbt. Mr. T.

. ilton, sgent for the Salem steam laun-
dry, w' in the city for the purpose of

; organizing a branch bnsiness for that
I have Purchased the Old

VALLIS SEAT MARKET
institution in this city. ; The goodsi to
l)e washed will be sent to Salem on
Tuesday and returned on Thursday.
Vfe have not the slightest doubt of the

of the venture, because nearly
And, will carry a full line' of f lie best
lic, as well as all of my old customers, are respectfully invited to call
and see me. Free delivery to all parts of the city.

" '

everybody would prefer ; this to "' the
- Chinese laundry, as the work is guar

- anteed to be first-clas- s and without the
disgustiug odor emanating from cloth--

'. ing washed by the dusky Mongols.

. A" Relic of -- the Disaster. The
"'watch-belongin- to Mrs. N. P. Briggs

- was found in the ruins of her home
the next day after the fire, and is now
in tne possession oi Mr. iinpgs, by
wbora it will, of course, be ' highly
valund, as it is almost the only thing
which was round, it Had been an un- -

'..'1 .

;j

. usually fine watch, having cost $150.

b :g"2"cXiEQ

ALtr- -

TII2 LEADING BRANDS
- f:BON, raubl'r. pnaenx. no

- ' J.. UltOH. GIANT. MKUf.lLL,
SS. U'ltLE. GlAN'j, tXC.

i- - to Suit all Purses.
':iAa. M IIoi80K, Ajfent for T. MerrilL

It mis entirely ruined by of
course; the" case had .melted and was

?n unrecognizable mass of gold. The
figures "on the" dial C were ; still dimly
visible, and the hands . bad melted
iown into the dial, showing

- that the
watch bad stopped at 4:46 which "Is

stLelime that the fire started,

Dr. J. M. Campbell, D. B S.

Corvallis, - Oregont
Office over First National Rank,"

,
'-

- i;'

at Ii. Graham's drug store. -

I

X


